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PHYSICIAN AND SOHO NON

MILDMAY The softer the road, the harder it 
is to travel.

Shelbern* will start a new indus- ' 
try in the shape of a shirt mantrfac-1 
luring concern.

If one is bom every alimite what 
has become of tile suckrs that used 
to come up the “cricks" ?

| Five years General Kxpérime*
Including Toronto General Homital, 

various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

1‘hone 18.

The woman who marries a man to 
reform him would try to make an1 
omelet out of a bad egg.

No wonder Adam lived se long. 
He never worried about how long 
his wife's relatives meant to stay.

A Kingston man has had to stop] 
callings his wife “Toots” because it 

ft. I reminds her that she wants an 
rd automobile.

' DR. L. DOERINti
DENTIST MILDMAY.
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One Toilet Set $5.50 
One China Tray Title Strike $ 

One Glass Berry Set

tw ft
0|njgdt mptltySs 

l*«nd
iVJt Avery Mfcoud 
moutti.

if Sfcch Wondet If 
will allow us a 
of interest paid for money borrowed 
to pay our income tax.

incoi
ded

me tax officers 
uction on account

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED | 

by our New Scientific Method.
Ethelbert—"Who was that 

girl I saw you with last night?’ 
Jack—“That wasn’t a new girl. 

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor I That's my old girl, painted over.”

new

Is business back to normal again? 
If We overlook the abnormal volume 
of business in 1920 we realize—not 
how poor business is pow—but rath
er how good it is.

Wh’at's become of the fiction 
heroine who used to teat off a strip 
from her skirt and bind up her 
lover’s wounds? If her lover gets 
cut sow, he would bleed to death.

| W. C. Chambers, ex-M.P.P. of 
Harriston has the contract for 
building the new Provincial highway 
between Durham and Dornoch and 
will start work at an early date. 
All Provincial roadwork is let by 
contract this year.

in this part of Ontario.

F. F. HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD
Optometrist

In Three PrizesHARRISTON ONT.

to the party bringing in the most 
dozçn of Eggs from

Saturday morning May 6 
to Saturday night May 20
O. L. SOVEREIGN & SON

luster Term 
ins April 18th
à 1822 The bill before the Ontario House 

to permit of the issuing of debent
ures to consolidate the debt of Grey 
county has passed the private bills 
committee. This means that the 
county plan of finance will go 
through as was planned.

Wiarton council decided to grant 
the request of the Wiarton Furnit
ure Co. and extend the time for the 
payment of the $1,000 due to town 
until January 1, 1923. This exten
sion of time will allow the company 
more chance to keep running dur
ing the summer and increase pro
duction.
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Owbn Sound, @nt.

Courses 
HR&rt Instruction 

H^Tndividual Instruction
Employment Department

B C. A. Flbmino, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 years

O. D. Fleming, Secretary

The Post Office Department an
nounces that the new five cent 
stamps, purple in color, will be 
issued shortly. The old blue 
stamps will be used up first. This 
change is in accordance with an in
ternational agreement, whereby all 
countries In the Postal Union will 
issue stamps in the same color in 
the respective values, in order that 
all post office clerks will know the 
value of the postage from the color 
of the stamps.

An old Irish woman kept a small 
fruit stand and was displaying a 

A smart fellow 
S.101 took up one and observed: “These 

are frightfully small apples you 
have—now, we have them twice this 
size.” The woman cool y surveyed 
her inquirer from head to foot for 
a second or two. Then in a tone of 
pity she exclaimed : “Bejabers, sorr, 
ye must be a sthranger and know 
virry little, about fruit when ye can’t 
tell apples from gooseberries.”

A phenomenal increase in the lum 
her export trade of Canada for the 
past year is indicated in the record 
of -the Canadian Government merch
ant marine. To practically all parts 
of the world vessels of the merchant 
marine carried cargoes of lumber, 
and for the Province of British 
Columbia alone, all previous records 
for shipping were surpassed. Dur
ing the year, from British Columbia 
188,000,000 feet of lumber were ex
ported to various foreign countries. 
as compared with an average of 40, 
000,000 feet of several preceeding 
years

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE
)

I r
Morning train, southbound... 7.17 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.85 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 8.19 | few watermelons.
Night train, northboundL -/

ings of 100 years and scanning the kAAAaqffffffqqqqqqqff* 
different groups of men that have . 
succeeded one another in the direc- « ^CENTRAL|
tion and administration of the af
faira of the Bank, one is immediat
ely struck by the high ideals they 
have always attained and their
faithfulness in maintaining the 2 SiHATrORO, ONV n—s 
best traditions of the Bank which S'
has been confided to their care. On C Winter Teim Frc m 
closer examination, one is almost # 
tempted to remark that the under-, J Jan. 3rd
lying facts in the remarkable sue- J
cess of the Bank is the jealous man ; « Western Ontario's fcrst commrr-J

s i? ita have , re,=- f cial School with Commercial, }
pected and passed a ong the tradi- 6 Shorthand and Telepathy depart- $ 

.l16 e*r u‘T s. | $ menta. We give individual in-
Wfch these traditions the Bank « struc,ior>, hence ’’Entrance” * 

has become something more than ' g standing is not necessary. Gra-5 
merely a banker to its customers. I #. duiies assinted to positions. Get t 
It has gone much further and • our free catalogue for rates and] 
whether the customer was an indi- J other particulars. ,
vidual, a company, municipality or j 
Government, the Bank has 
to lend co-operation and to 
the benefit of its full experience in j St 
order that their problems might be j 
worked out and success attained. J 

There are so many Canadians j - 
who today take pride in telling “of
the help they received in the early j » - --------------
clays of their struggle as a result j
it this policy that it might be to small accounts both in cities • 
‘ruthfully said that the Bank of and in rural districts form one of. 
Montreal has played a prominent the reasons why the Bank of Mon
tai* in the development of every treal is held in such high repute ] 
industry that today thrives in Can- : throughout the Dominion. 
ada* j The directorate of the Bank at

Such hearty co-operation evident-, the present time contains a notable
ly had as its foundation absolute array of leading figures in the
confidence in the future of Canada, business world of Canada, and it 
This confidence has been fully jus- ; is generally felt that the traditions 
tified, and it is when one looks back cf the intitution are worthily up- 
~'0 or 100 years that one appre- held by Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, 
•iates the courage and foresight the President, and Sir Frederick 
it required to gauge aright the op- ! Williams-Taylor, the General Man- 
nortunities that were ahead. eger Both have served with the

And so the Bank of Montreal has Bank from their early youth,
grown to be more than a Bank—it i 
is an intitution.

For Baby Chicks! Jos. Kunkel
Get Pratt’s Baby Chick Feed. It’s the best on 

the market. You loose no chicks when feeding it.
Hf*

Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

I
«\ *

Calf Meal and Pig Meal
We have the best on the market.Six-horsepower

All kinds of Flour and Feed on hand

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements Fresh Groceries always on hand "xsought

give
D. A. McLACHLAN, J 

Principal *’
CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Evidence of the extent of damage 
caused in Oxford by the ice storm 
of March is furnished by the report 
of the Innerkip Rural Telephone 
Company, which places its loss in 
poles, lines and equipment at $11,- 
000. To replace this loss the share 
holders have decided to borrow $10,- 
000 and to immediately apply to the 
Dominion Railway Board for

GEO. LAMBERT.
Flour. Feed and Groceries

b ildmay - Ontario Phone 3,
... per-
I mission to raise the party phone 

! rental to subscribers from $14 to 
$20. In repairing their lines the 
company will make extensive uli | 

J1 of cables in an effort to protect the 
more exposed sections against fut
ure storms of this 
work of placing the service back in
to commission is already under way 
and a partial serviee hag been fur- 
ished.

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

No GuessWork. Open all year. Enter Now
nature. The

THE LITTLE FOXES fLUOTT
taught us to think and

=£ E ,r, -, », - -,
■hat it is almost impossible —---------  small and humble beginnings, but >" ,larKe "n’oun*B specie which it
■ our expenses where they Hiefnrv f v »radiiallv and stPadilv it Pxnanded had invested abroad, available at
K bo these days of slower oy*r °"c Handreed Years U^d oit short notice» * steadied the finan-
I 11 > the “little foxes that °f Steady Growth and Usefulness nJr thp* NorPthP American continent ci?> situati.on in Canada at a time 
fc vines. There are many —— the Ba-k of Montreal exnanded its when Sreat apprehension was en-P who "eed fh. oW warn! Tho Bank of Montreal, which has breach system in order to play ils tertamed, and it thus contributed 
out the small leaks that link just taken ever the Merchants Bank ! lull part in the development of the to enabling the country to

!1?- everybody would get „f Canada, is the oldest Bank in tho I resources o the country. ? ,ovcr the period of depression
et on the ground and watch ] Dominion. It was established in I „ ,, , , , , , which supervened between the eut-
nle things, thë world would, i817 and jurin„ orar certurv 1 . Furthermore, although ih» bs-k break of the war and tho roorgan- 
ght itself economically Watch ce0pcratio6 in develonine Canadian ! "1 Bninstitution of remarkable ization of our industrial and ocon- 
e foxes that do the damage traje and indu3trv kaf beea “ ' strength and solidity, it must not onuc life. In the difficult problems
mu are out gunning for the closely allied with manv of the i ‘ foirotten that many, if nit of finance which the Government
evils. It is the same all gest undertakings S ^he counT™ m“f,’ °f lta offlcfs.aro situated a"d the country have been faced

1 life. If we guard against that its history8 is largely the h towns‘ and ,,lts , services are with from time to time since the!
lotion and departures from tory of the Dominion K The oldest therefore necessarily devoted verv close of the war, the Bank has lent:
rttiffh! line, we will not stray Dank in British North i.,.;,! . j largely to the farmer ami the s.'.ia'l invaluable aid.

"pmOie highway of right. It ne of the largest in the British nfS‘,heS3i maP . *0 frue t'iat nn y Not the least service which the 
; taking down of the top rail that Empire, it has effected this grca< ?,i 1 *”rgeat .b"’|Dess “T 1”d’';: Rank of Montreal has rendered to---------------------------------------------
makes the opportunity for fence work with sueh a kindlv , ”lal concerns m the country avail the country is the steadying irflu 1 —______________________ _____ ,, , «break. If you want to win success «^oration that il ' twelves of the banking facilities cnee which it exerted when a crisis1 the customefa/ of the Merchants 1
^,:»<B.*SrttemPL thif bie the confidence, one might al- fer‘f bu^ V T*? the affairs of the Merchants bank but also in preventing any ing thl^X ^Ink^hich has Vr^d <

in t e ...ste, | Lootong back over if undert.k-1 and tit, «ttogtiofi and daT devTd In^any ,0^. ’£i$ à

Our mçihcd of testing eyes and 
Of ting thrro with gbsses, is mod* 
era, op rb-date and scientific.

It seems hard 
-to the earth and

As the agents of the Dominion 
Government, and as the banker of 
other banks, the Bank of Montreal 
renedred notable service to the

Voiigt k-iMi cm Sir.,

TORONTO. ONT
I HI RE IS NO GUESS-WORK

—the high gr»<le business 
school of Ontario. OurIt costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes. _______ gra-
dua es are in strong d< mar.d 
Prepare new i.nd be ready lo 
accept a go iS position in the 
fall. Wrile for our Catalogue 
which gives complete infor- 
m tion. Th> pupils of this 
school get solid value for

If you are suffering from hetd- 
Rphç-E, pai/r in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get die- 
*y eqdHy. Something is the 
matter ^tb your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

I
Prices Moderate.

their money.
C. A. FOX

- f . J. ELLIOT-Walker ionEWKLLBR
Optician t
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